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Kmliir. If too w to know what ll loins oa

la lb. bulimia wot J. )uat rtad our ad.rtLI
uluuini, tb. Stial ooluroo to particular.

The riiiladolphla journals arc dis-

cussing hptol charges "next your."

Thoro might be somo imirovoment
in that lino this year.

It i universally conceded that
Grunt's present ' kitchen Cabinet" is

made up of the most comploto and

soulless nut of mcu ever found within

tho walla of the White Uouss. "Ilirdi

of feather," Ac.

Wasiiinoton Kevbuations. Do not
full to read the article on our Brut

pago entitled ''The Washington Fe-

male. Lobbyist," by Don Piatt, The
picture is drawn to lifo by ono of tho
beat literary artists in tho Union.

On Sunday morning a week A. or-

don Muliin, one of tho proprietors ol

the St. Cloud hotel, Philadelphia, and
brother of Geo. K. Mullin, tho n

manager of tho Creation sum-

mer resort, died at the age of fifty-on- e

years.

An exchange says, ''lion. Edward
" McPcrson, Into Clerk to Congress, is

" cngnged in writing tho "I.ifo of
" Thnddcua Stevens." McPhcrson
knows "Thad," because ho has boen
engaged with him politically ever
since the ' tupo worm" railroad system
was inaugurated 37 years ago.

An Kxcr.i.i.rNT Articm. We. call
tho attention of our readers to an ar
ticle on our first page, taken from the
Now York World entitled, 'Decline
and Fall of Great Monti Ideas in Kan
sas." It is ono of tho most scathing
reviews of tho moral and political vil-

lainies practiced by tho ltudical lead
ers of that irocllv Commonwealth we
ever read. Do not fail to read it.

Tlir. Invaders. A Washington dis- -

patch says tho Commissioner of Indi
an Affairs has received word from
Philadelphia that a parly of 3,000

nrmcd men irnm Massachusetts, New
York and Pennsylvania will leavo for

the Black Hills on June 15th, under

pretenso of entering the Hills from the
Sioux reservation. They will, it is al-

leged, boldly enter tho Hills and defy
both tho United Slates forces and tho
Indians.

Com. to thu Fbont. Tho indict-

ment by n New York grand jury of
tho eminent mercantile linn of Horace
B. Claflin A Co., of that city for smug
gling and defrauding the government
out of millions of revenue, is another
thunderbolt launched at Beecher's con-

gregation. Tho members of the firm

are all shining lights in Plymouth
church, but liko their pastor, they
htve been doing business otitsido of
tho most liberal moral code that was
evor invented. When will wonders
ccaso aud propriety resume it sway
in btisiuoss circles?

A PaonisT. Tho Loyal League, a

very refined and aristocratic political
organisation in Philadelphia, protested
against the election of a Radical bum-

mer named Bunn, ns a trustee of tho

Gas Company, bnt tho City Councils
did not hoed tho League ; hence there
is a nice fight going on in tho Jiadical

camp. Tho Harrisburg Patriot, in

alluding to the aft'air.romarks : "There
is nothing in tho constitution to pre-

vent the appointment of William M.

Bunn M positions of trust and respon-

sibility, and wo huve tho highest au-

thority for disregarding tho unwritten
law of traditional decency.

IIestive. Thoso Radicals who aro
not morcly renegades, are writhing
under the afllictions administered them
by tho roosters who controlled tho
Slnto convention. D. C. Forney, wri-

ting in tho Sunday Clironklf, says : I

nin very much mistaken in my know!
edgo of Pennsylvania poltlics il the
effect of some of tho things forced
through tliis convention will not he to
create dissension in the Kcpubiicnn
party. Tho one hundred and ten men
who protested against Whilo wanted
a Republican on tho ticket that is, a
Ilepublican who had at least voted for
Mr. Lincoln III IBbO; this they did
not get, nnd they keenly felt the slight.
Kay, they freely deplored tho blun-do- r.

Tho Clearfield Jiepublican culls d

Mcl'herson a political ltaga-inufli-

It ought to know, and we
prcsumo doos linow, that there was
never a better or more honest or o

gentleman belonged to any
party than Mr. Mcl'herson. The
bemocrals have not got his superior.

JJuniivgdon Globe.

That may bo true, Mr. Globe, but
then ho keops mighty bad company.
The politician who with
John Cessna, Bill Mann, and llsrry
White, is mi export in political harlotry
und will not embalm himself very
deeply in tho affections of ordinary
"honorable gentlemen." Calo lost his
reputation by keeping bud company,
and Mr. Mcl'herson should profit by
his misfortune.

Is The editor ol tho
Hew Vork Horn seems to bo greatly
agitated over tbo political affairs ot
this 8talc, especially on tho Democrat
ic side, lie is dissatisfied with Audi,
tor Cicnernl Templo and District At
torney Sheppard, of Philadelphia, tho
late canvass for Vnitcd .Slates Senntor,
nnd many other things too numerous
to mention. Koran individual who is
not a cltir.cn of this fttalo he assumes
a great deal, and it Is very remarka-
ble for a gonlleman of his intelligence
that he should travel so far out of tho
way to attend to other peoplo's busi-

ness, when ho has so much of his own

lo attend to. Marble should bo

looked after. His impcrtinenco may

?et him Into trouble, and thorcby des-

troy much of tho Influence of tho
Jl'oWd. What a pity tliflt somo pco-pl- o

havo only ono world to uok odor
and govern I Marble, ory about it
like that other fellow, when ho could
find no more to conquor.

PROFFSSWX vi. PRACTICE.
The Radical leaders seem to bo as

full of theories ns a dog can be of fleas.

They preach mighty well but their
practice is Infamous. The party of the
grand moral ideas held their Slateeoo .

vcntiou recently st Lancaster, and of
course, as usual, adopted a platl'Crm
richly adorned with grand moral if ,eas,
one of which reads as follows : the

Hon..t in en la oBat men with bralai mouih the
la know diahon.aty wbaa lb.jr la. tl, ar,d oour-a-

Hough to Bgut It whtroTor tbjF A. d It.
That reads very nice aud evji-- hon and

est man will of eourso exclaim Amen I the
So much for theory. But now for a
little practical illvmtrution.

A few days WW the passage of the of
nbovo grand moral idea, somebody in
Philadelphia discovered that tho Di-

rectors of the Poor in that city luld one
been robbing the taxpayers oi thous-and- s

of dollars, and so pointed was It
tho charge made that two of the di-

rectors,
tho

"with bruins enough to know
dishonesty w hen they see it." resigned ;

and tho city eoniinittoo of tho party to
govemod and controlled by honed men
with brains, nominated William H.

Burnt and H. X. Marks to fill tho va-

cancy caused by tho resignation of tho
aforesaid "honest men I" Biinn and
Marks are two notorious political
black legs and Harrisburg roosu-rs.nn- as
aro ns olTensivo to tho scent of honest is
men as so much carrion ; ye'., they are
not only nominated a few days after
tho passage of the above resolution,
but actually appointed and confirmed
by tho city councils nnd aro now in
office. If they had been nssiirtied tho'in
placo merited by their crimes, they
would.. be insidii ...nf a iu.miilinti,uf.. ,

ust where ' boss 1 weed n now m-- 101

raliiing, instead nf being billeted upon
tho City Treasury of Philadelphia. uui

This act fully demonstrates the hy all

pocrisy ol the Jiadical leaders, because
1110 appointment 01 mesc two ring
roosters within ten days after the reso--

lutiou indicated, shows conclusively
that tho leaders aro fools sd knaves the
in Philadelphia at least,) or they es-- . lor

teem thoir lollowci-- s to bcol that class. they did not give name tho
an old saying, nnd true cundidntc required by giv-th- e

needle to ihe that election lo Priest. In
an individual is discoursing about his
virtue or integrity, that bo should be
dilligently watched by his neighbors
if they do not want to bo misled or
chonted. As individuals up pur-tie-

wo adviso all to he on the lookout.
Tho men who concocted aliovo
resolution aro about near being
"honest men" Ihe Devil to being
a Saint. So look out, and if you are
cheated next November do not een- -

suro for not having given yon due
notice of tho contemplated fraud.

JXDIAX nOliliEMKS.
The hugo frauds perpetrated upon

tho Indians and the Aniericnn people
by the Government agents the past
fifteen years, are 1 most gigantic
character. Millions upon millions of:
dollars have been extracted from tho
people's pockets by the ngenls and em-

ployees of tho general government to
support the Indians nnd pay off their
claims. The bravo chiefs, w ho have
been to Washington recently to lay
their grievances before the Great Fa-

ther (Grant,) declare that they never
have received tho of the
money appropriated by the Govern-

ment lor their claims and support.
Tho charges made by "sons of the
forest, wild and untutored," against
the agents of this Christian Govern-

ment are disgraceful in the oxtrcnio.
Grant k Co. expected to quiet tho
chiefs by inviting them to Washing-

ton and thero offering them bribes, but
"Poor Lo" would not enter into part-

nership with tho Government theives
to rob both tho whites and tho Indi-

ans. The Sioux chietV have taken their
departure from Washington, without
any negotiations being mado in regard
to Black Hills. In the several in-

terviews which took place between
tho delegations of chiefs nnd the gov-

ernment officials, there w n great
deal of talking done, nil of which was
to little purpose. Tho iiurden of com-

plaint on tho part of the Indians, was
tho shameful manner in which they
had boen repeatedly cheated by the
Indian agents, appointed by our gov-

ernment. It that tho chiefs
left Washington greatly displeased
with the result of their mission, and
that as a consequence wo may expect
more Indian warfare on the plains,
soon after their return home. It is to
1,0 ein(.elv.lv hoped that such is not tho

The policy of the general gov-

ernment toward tho Indians, lor years
past, has been exceedingly unfortu- -

mte IM hfen attended with the
most deplorable results. Tho agents
commissioned by our government
,avo swindled the Indians outru- -

n,,,,. thnt thev have nlmostentindv
lost confidonco in (ho "pale-face- rnco.'

As o imtnrnl result nf this svslem of
J

fraud ana occcpuon, uic suvago naiui--

ol tbo indiaus has been frequently
aroused to a statu of barbarous des-

peration, and whole families of inno-

cent persons havo been cruelly mur
dered. Tho observance of good
on part of those whose duty is,

a. vonrcsiilnt.ivcs of tho irovernmotlt.
to deal with (he Indians, would save
much bloodshed on our western plains.

A DAMXABLF OUTRAGE..
Wo notice by a Washington dis-

patch that President (irant, through
tho Importunities ot tho repudiated
Congressman, John Cessna, und the
Postoflice ring, has nrdiu'tid tho new
Attorney General to examine and ol
coui-- pass it too infamous
Chorpening claim of half n million of
dollars. The fraud was outrageous
that even tho C

(irab repudiated it

allhogh ro.t.aUrt,8nerl t roswoll

nna ins ring nan ogreen io pay iie-
ino lastiongn-s- ivusnoninoiiM,ior ui- -

lowingall kinds of fraudulent claims

claim which tbo Long Urnnch govern-

ment has, In Ji measure, ordered to bo

paid, and if Attorney (icnoinl Pierre-pon- t

is niorcennry as bis predeces-

sor or (irant, tho claim will bo

tho IJlaino Congress, without being
choked to death, be must havo throal
enough to in the Northern -

fic railroad at onc.gulph.
If a system of wholesale is

to continuo while Cirantism lasts, lis
might well order tlje treasury doors

to bo thrown open to all. would
be mora fair than to Crcswcll,
Cessna & Co, to taVt

JtAf'H'Alt VEI'EAT,
,o Now Hampshire liadicals have

boV.ii completely foiled in attempt
f i aside the action of Democrats in

Stale Senate. The liadiuul luviri-

bers refused to meet and theroby pre-

vented a tpiorniu.'in tho meantime
takiug their case up to the Supremo
Court, mitdo up of Iltidiculs, toUj but

Court unanimously decided that
sealing of tho two Democratic

Senators was done according to law,
declined to puss an opinion upon

action of tho Govornor and Coun-

cil, "a completed act performed In tho
of an express duly required

the executive department by thel

(.(institution, holding that such anj
opinion, being merely "criticism" 'of'

branch of Ihe government by aco- -

ordinate branch, could liuvo no weight.
assumes (hat Priest nnd Proctor bad

proper credentials uud summons,
and having taken the prescribed vuth
they thereby became Senators, suhjecl

the constitutional authority of the
Senalo as the linn!' judge o( tho

uf iln own members. The
Court is then-lor- of tlie opinion that
"when the Senate adjudged Messrs.
Priest and Troctor duly elected Sena-
tors, its action was final and conclusive

to their right." This opinion, w hich
signed by nil ihe members of tho

Court, the so lier saying, "You must
any legal nclimi is conecrncl, but it
may tvorlh while to recall thcT. " '1

Iho lull of
Jj is ns ns as law. thus

pole, whenever jing the the
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circumstances which gave rise to the
dispute. At the election for Senator

the Second district. .Inmes
Democrat, received XKii votes, and
iiVnii" I r.....l It l.i: irri...,( A,(ti, in I'llillll. Ull, U,l I J., llll

scattering. Jn tins Slate the cor- -

uiienie una i nave nccn given to I'riest,
in ,it-- iiani xniro a liiftior ty oi

the vote (its-- t ia tt(tincd toeleit,,
und lis Priest hud received only a

ralily, the Kepiibheuns conlemled that
there was no election. Tho Governor)
and Coum il, howevei-- . in canvassing

returns, threw out the bulbils cast
' Natt" Head on the that

Fourth district there was n similar
contest. I'roelor, Dentin rut, hud 3.495

votes, and Todd, l!cpiil;lifun, 3,-- "7,
with 01 scattering, just enough to pre-
vent election. Hut Todd was
ineligible, not having complied with
the constitutional requirements as to
residence, nnd colliding Iho voles oust
for him us void, Proctor received tho
credentials. It was not claimed
either of ti c Uepiiblican candidates
was eleeled ; the quest ion was whether
the Governor nnd Council had a right
to return Ihe. others us or
whether they should not ,aVo reported
to Ihe Senate that these twoseats wore
vacant. Jlait they done this Hie Sen- -

ate would have. sls I five to five, and
there is no Ulliii; when the contest
would linvo been derided.

(10 vi:iiXMi:xr joim.
, 01 annul is, thut the certificate the the Supcrin-t-

of he of Ihe a tendenl bus
lie funds by Grunt "Mr. deed mortgago is a net been The ap
llristow got rid of the mighty Jlullott
none ton soon nn.-- u-- 111 l'lol!itlf.ri,liifi

have special reason for congratulation
that he got rid of him just in time to
save thu new ptwtoflicc here from his
magnificent control. The unginoors

out to Chicago examine Mul-Ictt-

job thero have reported that the
whole building must be taken down
and a new foundation laid ; otherwise

tumble down itself, The loss of
tho by this singlo exhibition
of Mullen's capacity trill
bo about two millions of dollars, which
is sufficiently disgraceful to all con-

cerned. Tho employment of this man,
with the oxlrtiordinury powers he was
allowed to exercise, was in itself ono
of tho most disgraceful things the nd-- i

ministration bus been guilty of. Two!
millions but a small out of the
many millions squandered und divided
under his direction, und if all the post

he has built had lo bo torn
down, liko this one at Chicago, people
of Insto would scarcely regret It. Wo
are confident that nn cnrthfpinko flint
would destroy the hideous

UU IIIIP Ulk fn U'3 IliVlimilVllli III

York would bo bailed B ill, by
an outraged people, and we can never
be sttflicicntly for the escape
that wo have nindo in Philadelphia.','

LFTTFIl OF FX-dO-

Tho numerous solicitations on tho
part of friends of fligler Hint
bo would nllnw himself to made
candidate for (iovcrnor. have caused
him lit address tho following letter to
our townsman, i)r. U'iUoiK

St. IYn lioi.il llomi.,
Nks- Ynns, Juni 4, 1B.I. j

To Dn It. V. Wimoi
Clcarll.-I'l- . I'a.

K r Dk.ii Si. i am In pniaa.ilon of
your, ui iqa .u, ana nara Dliiio ipiai Dole
of wuiit ynu aay about Oonlanaial

lol.rrlioi ana about Htala politic, and bava lo
aay is rrply luat tt ii snn.er.iary to illuuii tlio
gubarnalorial qn.lton, ihi tar sa retain to royiolf,
tor I an . eanilidala for Ibo nomination, and
eannol be induoad lo brooina una. It Ii non

twrnty-fou- yen linca Ibo of Pans
rylvania in. to till tbat blpb and honor,
abla olki-r- , aa thay did alao, at ft mibqu.nt date,
outfr-- upon Die aniitb.r Iruit of count di.linolion
and honor : and Ii mu't nui be iod tbat 1

oiju-c- or a.eiirt tboiu. at It'll borinrl is ray
III , io airain W.IPDI air rir in. gunornaioriai oaair.
So tar (row ibia II sivo. rrl plaaisira to soli- -

draw my uauia irum iqa aattra.i, aal to eooenua

"i," ko sre'sbili'.ss Uhil!JUio".Lu..ihe'i

?l!'"rm pulitieiil earn-

lor aouie
roontbi to come, to ihe C'.nt.nniitl work, tn
sbtot) I am now eonitantly enitagrd, and whra t
ile ao kope it may be to rrlirn to niy (amity .nd
rri.eda in UleoruiM.

With lincere t.iiect t icrjiftiri ynn, A 9.,
Wll.i.us fllotrn.

The New Ati.am icCAm.r. Official
advices announce the completion of the
direct I'nited States cable and its suc-

cessful working from I've Hcach, N.
II., to Ireland. This is what bas been
kn' v 'i'iffiSier oi 'iiai name a
in layn.g if the
cable would have been nnd
work ng n but scries of;K miirl'IIlml,l710 01t,ti,i

;of tho Kiirndiiy compelled the tempo- -

rnry uiiiuiiloiiinent ot tun pxln-inlt-

Ihe wire und tbo return of the steam
Ifii r.iigiiitnl in

ic work, Havinc;
vnH fields of Ico the vessel

was delayed so long nller hnvlng
picked up tbo end ol the cable nnd laid
tho unfinished sections to within 20
miles gf (ho shore, that sho was obliged
to put in at Hydney, Xova Scotia, to
renew Iter mltinW' n(' ennl Tlila tu ll.n

two ooiitii.c.tls aro Hot likely again to
'P",yed ol telegraphic Oomuiuiilcn-- j

,J..company cxclusivo conncclion
tho wires ol tlio Allnntio ami ru- -

of the country and afford imat
increase in the liiwJilicf fur the trans--

mission of business.

to paid out ol the treasury, yet it jer to Knghind. Hho

was not brar.cn to allow this encountered
v"''" J ,'

paid. Al( now deponds on him and if f,ah c cable laid and tclo-h- o

can swallow thu doso that choked graphcrs now l aspired thai the

take Pari

robbery

allow
all.

that

iin.trr.t

1UJH1K J) FAX EEVjUlSEH ""T
We some lime time siueo published

a decision of Judge Dean, of Hunting-
don,

a

in relation to the acknowledge-
ment uf Deeds bv Justices of the Peaco,
nnd at the the time acquiesced in his

Nrjuwa. on that question, but tho Su- -

pivine Court bus reversed us both
The "conduct of tho defendants 111 tho
ruse, when viewed with Uli equitable
eye, Jtvtis most outrageous. We clip
tho following from the
Huntingdon (Jlobe:

the courtesy of Mr. Snod-grus-

wo are able to jivo our readers
ll,u "pinion of the Supreme Court in a

" '''"V'"1" Sr.""1. l'ub'k'Jn.'
plmutin hud endorsed

fr Mp. (;aKow j to the amount
of $;,fl00, hiid then agreed to' endorse
for 81,&ou more on condition that a
mortgage in their litvor was lo be duly
executed on the farm held ill Mrs.
Glasgow's name; The money was
borrowed lo build a burn on his farm.
' The plaintiffs went tiirced to pay
the ?:i,5no and sued on the mortgage.
When that Instrument was executed
bclbro Esquire P. II. Hence, he asked
Mrs. Glasgow if site know what
and sho that she uudeixtoiHl
nnd had rend it. In her testimony she
acknowledged this, but the dolenc
claimed she did not understand it, and
tnni the acknowledgment was detect
ivo because tho mnrtgnso was not
read to her by the justice. Thojndge '
taking this view ordered tho jury to

?" " '";. 1,n'8 i n,l,rJ ,r"m

The p trol oll'ered to im
peach tio mngistrale's certirleato np-- j

iears to have been received without
01l'.i,,0,ir,n Tho learned J udgn of the

olll't below, however, (ell iulo error.
when he assumes llint it was mm-lii- . '

stvo und withdrew tho inieilion of fact
jnjnt mo jury. i.;pposeii io me parol

"un ,UI i' nin' m
..

l" msgist rate, uimiii lis nice '
, .,7 ,.,'. .? ..J.. ....1

disposes of caso fur as''""' favor,

bo here '
.

")

ground

Proctor's

elected,

sum

ijllii.es

structure

delight

thankful

bo

of
bo

statement

replied

"the in tltei1'1'"1" H,nt0 "'m" ,8i!9 ,0

innnncr required bylaw. --No mutter,
w hat tho magistrate, may have sworn

"I1"11 "1( trial, the pluintifis wore

' 10 lmve nlP "" ,0 i?

ThoVortincnto of a (uslioo of the
penco of tho acknowledgment
deed or mortgage is. judicial tic. It
ts conclusive of the fuels certified to in
the absence of fraud or duress. This
is the current of nil the authorities in
this Slate, Johnson vs. Jamison, 3
Wharton 457. Hall vs. Patterson 1

P. S. 200. McCnndloss vs. Knirlo
20,:iun. In the case first cited it wns
held Hint parol evidence of what pass- -

cu lit the tnno ol the acknowledgement
was not ndmissnlilo lor the purpose ol KIO.OuO ncivs of lands in

tho certificate except in consin, the title to which has long been
cases fraud and imposition, in a in dispute between Ihe Slate and the
number ot cases ovtdenco has. States, has just been awarded
been freely admitted to overthrow tho to the (iirmcr.
eertillcnteas in Mirhetior v.. ('aveiidor, W. p. jMltin(ll.

vt right .1.,, Louden vs. Illytho, 4 Ol.ii.. lately deceased, bequeathed J5,- -III.,,. . .511. Sehrador Decker, t.

. . uinmeqiin. mir, rig authorities of reappointed by Governor
an instance t pith-- Justice acknowledgment of Public Instruction, und

& Co., says or jodii-iii- l and commissioned as such.

sent to

it will

architectural

is

III(itFF.

tbercin tlui

not

.

It that
completed

with

very

enough

"Through

it was,
it

evidencit

.Harris vs.
Barr 14. lint in nil thNo eases trross
frauds and !'nOB1',",1 had ''; prttc
liccd. nllei-tin- the acknowledgment

Then m utHfiner tm J( t
in which parol evidence has been ad
mitted lo show litcts ihhiin tho cert iti.
0, " 111 Kccne vs. Coltinan. 3 Wr.
ztc.i, where a married wnmiiu Itundu-ilenll- y

represented thai she was a
widow.

The tine rule from the

RnM'nn " or duress, con-

i.i l... n i'. .i.w ini m iieieui niltlf.1.. . . ...
A purchaser wait me nnd without no.
tice of the fraud is protected against
it : but as to till other persons pared
evidence ntnv be admitted to show
fraud or duress connected with the
acknowledgment.

Tlinre Was not a particle of eyidence
in this ease lo Indicate cither fraud or
duress in anything thnt occurred nt
tho magistrate's olfieo. Tbat officer
appears to have acted in entire good
faith. If then, was uir it w,i
dehnrt tho certificate and the ovidonco
lenves us in doubt us to whoso door it
should bo laid.

Jndgmont reversed and a ixm're
aria le novo awarded.

slsiut
one

cspcriul "

woman !

patriotic
to

slonp-o- f

ter west."

HISTORY JtF.IXCI riXDICATFD.
Tho real history of our late civil
n nlflxaii.fli.iiniit-la.iiil-ul.iis- .

I Z :...... ..t"" , .i,i i.
written hereafter. Tho first clmnlor
is before public in tho

''Sherman's memoirs." editor)
tho hWi-xr- having!

hoard ofthis work,
"During heat and of

lute when n.ullitu.iiimim

''
oorresisjndent,"

daily papers, it was onotmoeil.
treason" any kMitwnitic"

juurnnl to doubt patriotism, cour- -

or capacity of any military
magiiutes. io uo so invite

in one of many dun
or prisons always open to re-

ceive drnoiiinier of shams nnd
The conscipionoe tho

military li a ml stood us high the
pooplo tbo gcueml of Into worth

undoubted ubiliiy. Hut since
"grim visaged war has smoothed
wrinkled front," nnd passion longer
sivnys
somewhat relaxed: when subsidised

'i'"!0!- f!lV".'M?' "
miti iituiiv: : ;

'liPPt-'- of their pl,u..ge and
est in, at their trap worth,

Jii I n. worlt ol
of hUtoiy find nunc ot tho

wielding ns Uul.rliillit pens
they swords before tlio

enemy. the
noted nf class, Sherman, tlio
of c.M arc l) I Heu," his
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Orangemen of New Vork
buvo dooideduottopsradoonths 12th
oi j my mis ear. . .4, .

Niagara Fulls has just started a
daily paper culled the Hegister

ever published thero.

It in estimated at least 1,000
sheep laniln havo killed in
Wisconsin lhijrfuii by wolves.

, to Geologist make a
soiS-e- of rHillrV.tij Wvniiiluir.

;ford Tioga counties this summer.
W. Harry, n mfmberl

ol Lnugruss Irom .Mississippi, died
ul Washington, on the inst.,

of apoplexy.

Spotted Tail, Cloud, and their
Indian companions, who were visiting
at Washington, havo returned to their
wmtorn htimes. it u d- '

'; Twenty two locomotives are now
in course ol construction at one shop
In Philadelphia, destined South
American railroad!

That rowurd of fi a bushel
dead grasshoppers ufl'ered in La Svur
eonuty, .uinnosota, bus already fetched
25(1 bushels of Die nesU.

(!. A, K. MeClui'e! will deliver
address bofore the Delles I,otlres

Union society, of Willinmsport Dickin-
son Seminary, on Juno 22. '

West Point is now holding its
attractions to visitors in tho shape of
the examination of cadets, nrior lo
'be commencement exercises.
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VSt.rngue, Maine, wns

liultiinores monument to Kdgur
Allan is receiving tho linishing
touches of tho sculptor's ohisol, nnd
wl" " "u'"leil early in Soptoiul.er.
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tisli is a success.

K.Nimick, of Pitts
burgh, made a generous provision
his placing 81:5.000 in hit
of trustees, tho interest which is to
be paid annually to the poor of
city. j ...

old Indian reservation

imju to tho I ntvei-sit- ol W onster, Ohio,
and an amount to
Board of Home M issions of Presby-
terian Church.

health of the poet Longfellow
is reported so precarious ho dues
not attempt to accomplish any liternry
work whatever, takes exceeding
enrc of hhnselt. is a constant suf-
ferer from neuralgia.

J. P. Wicker-sha- has been

pointment is tno (u tho next
..I' 1... t

a
cashier and clerks of Law-reno-

Mass., .National Hunk were look-
ing out of window nt a circus

when a thief wulkod in, and
lirstileli Is? package con-

taining $l,000,walkod again.
'

oIiMihautasa belonging to How's
Circus and Mcnugcrio recently gave
birth to a baby elephant, to bo

of tlieso animals in
the United mates. '1 hey were

ISH tt,onK nncly t

Uroiit voted llemocratio ticket
until lie was elected Presidont. Unrt--

rnnft's Henublicon vote wan for
himself, now eoaios iiawle, anoth- -

gei nn- - wiin several oincr cratt.
The Hourd of I'ardoiis, nt their
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warrant will bo Issued them

adlcnls of Blnir oimnty have
tiii.iiinnlcd lollow.ng ticket: Asso--
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It has hcen discovered the

oration delivered at Iiidgo cenio- -

lory, near Npnngtiekl, llliuois, on Dec
oration I'uy, ny one licv. .31 . It. Wor-
rell, is almost word lor word, ru-

inous address delivered ' Pdward Ev-
erett, on the nocuMim of consecra-
tion of soldiers monument at

Cometery, In Moveinber, 1803.

proprietor of tho Continental
Hotel at Philadelphia, bus given
assttrauce the at
establishment, during tho Centennial
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stockholders oftho Pittsburgh
and C'oiitiullsvillo Pali I road Company

given their assent to tho of
tio second mortgage bonds ol the

price to be paii forty per

mT ""'i, , tho
llallimon. nm Ohio Jlailroad

.1.Naliona Smirismen's
vcntlon at Cleveland,
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iintr imblio benefit Inchwle.l
in stttnmnns.
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U'l.il., .. , ,1. i..v iiihi J HIVUIIll MI..U
boen conveniently sot up at Washing-to-

about iho mysterious disnpieiir-nuc-

of a puekagu containing timely,
five foilO hills, and intended lor the
I'ark lluubt of ibis city, the bottom
fact louiiiiiisthnt the money was stolen
Vm the cuth r.sn of tho Tivastiror

of tho United States, and that the I licit
rents umoiig six employes who otcii-die-

it.
This uud oilier packages were put

up on nisi vt ctlnmiiay moriniig, and
jiassed through the Usual routine be--

1(1 o'clock. No discovery was!
iniule until near 3 o'clock that day.

..e ,no pa ittiges were checKod oil
in nail to uu, .v lams r.xpress.
So thut live hours hud elapsed bul'ore
tin; dejutrtineiil had tiny knowledge uf
the robbery, or could talto steps to In-

vestigate it.
The paroel was smull choul-I- i to lie

easily co.ieealod about tin. person, and
"""'"a',"' ocarryiouiu were survivors, prohnlily the

oft'It without attracting the least at-
tention, cspoecially if ho liiinilinr
with tho habits ot the ollice, us is now
genernlly believed. - With thoso ad-
vantages. It is not surprising that the
Treasury magnates anil their wonder-
ful detectives have not yet struck the
trail ot this robbery.

Large as the loss is, it will be more
than compensated if a thorough over
hauling of tho Tivssuiy is a result of
tne present sensation. Mr. Spinners
nllieu bus been robbed mora tlmn once
before of tens ol thousand of dollurs
by clerks holding the closest personal
and olHciul relations with him. And
it is notorious that thu banks havo boen
fleered through thut olllco, by pretended
deficiencies in packages ol currency
sent fiir redemption, which had noun
tested uud vnilled so as to prevent uny
possibility of mistake. In no instance
wits an excess ever known to be re-

ported. There was 110 remedy against
tho Treasury count, and these losses
nnd to he home,

I.. iu'i I. M- l- ... .1 .1 .!....:.. rjii lotti, urns ui 1110 uuiiuiuiiiaiiuii 01

M00. uggregttting a tenth part of the
whole circiilal .0.. of greenbacks, were
called in on Iho plea of suc cessful coun
terteitiiig, which could only be detected
by Treasury experts. The whole pow-
er of deciding Is'twoen the genuine und
counterfeit notes w as thus confined lo
s few experts, who, il venal, might dis-

credit the genuine in order to conceal
nn ovxr-issti- or lo create, a panic in
tho money market.

When the rivnl rings were contend.
Ing for the printing of tho notes hist
Winter, the department maintained that
coiintcclciting was impossible on no.
count of the tihroiis paper used, which
wns the exclusive property of the t.

In answer to that official
assertion, one of tlio companies il

a hundred shouts of this identi-
cal paper, and it was shown thut the
bills of 5(10 denomination which hud
been condemned ns spurious wore print-
ed upon it.

Congress has on various occasions
indemnified Mr. Spinner ami other
public officers for the thievery of their
subordinates, so that the bonds given
to protect the Treasury against such
losses have escaped the penalties and
saddled the burden on the tnxpnyers.
As a necessary eouacqucuco of this
laxity, crime lias been encouraged, tlio
system of accountability bus been loos-

ened, und enormsiis sums have lieeu
stnlen.

This experience make, it indispe i,s.
l.lo that count of puhlie
tbo Trensurv vttulls, which must liko
place when tlio new Treasurer comes
.. al.....l.l... . .l.... .ui..:.i

.H. ., .t... '"h",
1.

-
..
'....i,

mstcail ot beniK lormal, careless, and
secri't, as has boon the practice. W ho
knows how many eounlerleils aro hid -

den (.moil- - the linckatres endorsed '?
it.n.lContaining S ,riv.m number Ol

ands? .
Htroiifl; suspicions exist in the public

mind of dclieits. lulse reckoning, und
spurtotm imnes. - Thwy may be wholly
unfotindod or partially true. U is
only proK-r-

, therefore, "after the devel-
opments til ready mnde, and tho corrup-
tion which been brought to light
in the Jiavy, InU-rinr-, War, Treasury,
Justice, and Post Office) Departments,
that examination of tho people's treas-
ure should bo searching in every

The present robbery shows by start-
ling example how easy it is to steal in
broad day, during ollice hours, in a
confined room from which the public
is shut out, and right tinder tho eves
of the chosen custodians of tho Treas-
ury. Pnckoges containing large sums
of money havo heretofore disappeared,
ami defalcations of which the public
know little have been numerous.
Hence no safeguard can ho too severe

Giranlism is doomed, and its snnnort- -
ers will of course make the best of their
opportunities during tho uext twenty-on- e

months, not only in stealing, but
in endeavors to conceal their rascality.
Tlio Aavy Department was fired four
times in a few weeks, nnd we aro d

to hear of oilier attempts to
burn ugly records and to destroy proofs
which will bo needed by tho House of
Iteprusentnltvcs next whiter. X. X.
.Sin.

Tils. KiiAiiisn Hiuiix. Tho braves
have loit JJew Vork and aro now on
their path toward tho sun

lioir way is tlU Falls of tfagnra,
hero thoy w',11 stay for a time to have
hatever of a slhctio is latent in their
,tA,..iSedbysightoftl,eg,nd
luimeu ii is noi ut a., imeiy null

rV.TlhW h:.
their conductors will go, in t

thev wiH rcn.slii JivinJl'V 11
inhabitants, and making I,

themselves comfortable in hotel and
expensive to the owne.-- ol tho stores'
they may vist oiler their own necnliar
manner, Tlin last day of the slay of
I.OI10 Horn, Hull Kitglo, Itiiltling liib,
lied Skirl, While Swan, Long .Man
Dan, Tho Charger, nnd the Duck was
spent in visiting stores wherein thoy
exorcised the ndiiptivp and adoptive
liu ultlos. They y. eio accoiupuuied in
their tour by lntcrpnitor Fielder, Buf-
falo Bill, Donald McKay slid a party
of tho Warn) Spring Indians. The
principal placca which the parly vis-
ited wore a jewelry sloi-- and a gun
establishment, At tho Winer placo
Ihoy appreciated costly trillos, somo of
which wen) presented to them. F.uctf
Indian was given a gold pencil and a
watch chain. Thoso will probably pur-
chase a good quantity of cHm vyulcr"
at tho agency oh Ihe distant plnins, if
not sooner nt the falls or in Chiongo.
At Bomlngton's the Indians wore each
presented with nn article which will
not speedily be trifled away a rifle.
In tho expression of his flattered feel-
ings each Indian gave tho interpreter
tlio cyl'luiiciiti o hU beat oratoilcol
ability and the guiphio but expreutive
remarks wore rendered into rcdiintmit
Knglish for the benefit of tho "pale
faces." The rifles were handled with
care by tho "brnvos," and no "pale face"
was killed in the store nor on tho way
lo Iho hotel,

Hi vrosr. Bo, The Philadelphia Pr-e-
cutely remarks . of Vloo l'resi

,.i..i i"i ,j ...ttr ".V"'"claims Uir the Presidency on
that he is a poor mnu and has n flve- -

lnniiBtiiiu tioiinr mortgago on bis house.
Tho debtor class iust now is a vi.st--

w..... ... n .xiuiv UI..', ..... .TV .(,.

Il",l.Zt,,mV,:,,K,'t ,0 """'i'",""pim1inK
suppose some

flirlunato man should turn up!
:.,.h '"!"rfi rant, and in this
way slabs brother Wilson.

One feature of Jooorntlo,p tjay ulvos
bright hope (lir the future that wher-
ever tho UiUon and C'onfedarato dead
laT contiguous, the graves of both were
alMto decorated.

'

.1 .vor'ft .sznrfATA-- : "
Tho dailies of the ltth gave the de-

tails uf another ocean horror. The
steamship Yickslung, which sailed
from tjtiuheck for Liverpool on Ihe
27 ill of May with. 102 persons on
hoard, encountered a drift uf flouting
icebergs 10 miles oil' tho coast of
Newfoundland und was crushed to at-

oms, and only live of the persons on
Ih.ii hi are known to bo saved. These
wore picked up by tho steamer State
ol Georgia on her trip from Glasgow
to Now York on tho morning of the
loth, the Mate ol tieorgiu had been
sailing through the Hoc ice all the pro.
ceding day. uud was in latitude 40" III'
i th. h.inriliido 47" &Hf west w hen
u l.oal was sighted on (lie port bow,
with some suit set. Two hours pro,
vious Cooper of Ihe Slnlo ofJn'mf t,js
tieorgm had seen some liont siai-- and
new deals drilling by, and he surmised
that a hud nt no great! versed the court below because of error
distance. Tho stllmnsitinn was cor.!: i... :

und

was

has

root, fin- iho live men rescued from tlio.

onivones, oi Iho steniner Icksburg.
Iho rescued men were Jumcs Crow -

ley. the Ismtswuine's mute ; Thomas
Jl Hrien, Patrick Grogiin, John Wil -

j

Imms, und Wilkinson, seamen,
None of the men were more than
twenty-fiv- years of age, and Williams
and ilkinwjn wow respectively bat
MOVOntctMl Bnil litliAtMi 'tMiaii ,t

had been were " l"'" k"'" "'"
could - '. , , , , .- ""Ybout, the exception of some bis-

cuit, which was wet and rotten, and
could be eaten, was a little raw
suit beef. 1 hey had subsisted wholly

n,ur,i ,1.1., mo uout
uli tho time bnlf Hill of water,

rt'nluring cook'mu iinp(wiblc. Yhen
icy

their ultimate recovery doubt-- ,

nil ; certainly, had they been taken!
from the bout Inter

ot tliein could havo lived.
Header, think of it. A vessel.' at

, . , , , ... .

.niioiiignt, crui.11011 aliuil llonting ice -

,r"1" "j 11",";imi ' ,ww'y ''- -'
contemplate.;

Ait-k- tiik .Stiiaw lliiitir.us. The
I'ostinnster General, on the 7lb, issued
the following: "Jlio I'ostinnster Gen -

lenrs tbat a large ol mud
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Cumberland, which was run
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